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Farmers should eat more oatmeal.
Although the fnrmor of today la ablo

to huy almost nnythltifr ho wants to
wear or cat ho Isn't unylng enough
attention to food values when It comes
to his own tabkv

Ho feeds his stock carefully, avoids
over-feedin- g and selects tho stock food
thut he believes will give the best re-

turns In strength and general clllcloncy.
If he has been watching the exten-

sive researches and experiments on
tho question of tho best human food
for muscle and brain he will heed the
advice from all sides to "oat moro
Quaker Oats."

Quaker Oats Is mentioned because
It Is recognized In this country and
Huropo as tho boat of all oatmeals.
Feeding farm hands on Quaker Oats
means getting moro work out of them
than If you feed them on anything
else. CI

Good Work In Denmark.
V ruler legislation enacted iu 1005

the Danish government pays three-fourth- s

of the expenses of all poor
persons who desire to be treated In
tuberculosis sanatoria. When the hos-
pitals under construction are com-
pleted Denmark will have one bed In
tuberculosis hospitals or sanatoria for
every 1,200 Inhabitants, a fact which
will mean that tho length of treat-
ment can bo considerably extended.
In tho United States there Is one bed
for every 4,500 Inhabitants.

Money nnd expense nrc not cwnlial to
iutintic homes mid attractive riioini. Oik;
dollar and lifty cent' woith of material
will completely traimform a crude, inar-
tistic room into a graceful, diinty apart-
ment.

Ui'iilJv it it cood tnte anil jtkill that
makes the home homelike. That dainty
touch is wottli twice us mueli ns money.

Wall jmper i expensive -- it eixti money
(o buy it, to bang it and iigiin to iv
iuoe it. With the tic of the .il.ib.istiiipd
wall thero in only tho hlialit. cost of the
material any one can btu!i it on and it
is not noeccwiiy to w.udi, it off the wall
whin a frenh coat in required.

It is very cay to mix, very hunple to
npjily, hut the results sue .simply beauli
fill. A whole house ism he done at just
n little nunc than the cost of a sinslc
loom when ordin.irv imteri.xls uio iiwsd

And this is true, that now that we have
po much better m.ituii.i1i4 for ti"t in the
decoration of our lioine.t, that wall paper,
roiimion e and paint arc now ns
much out of date .is the old time white-
wash, tallow caudles ami rough hewn
tliorn. Mere money is no lougci an

in pood houscfurnishing in .uti.stio
home making.

The new mateiials nml labor-savin- ma-

chine nro most welcome to us all and
every thoughtful woman, every woman
who cares for her honfc, is quick to utilize
them.

In Demand.
"An Infant In a Pullman car set up

a loud wall, and would not be com-lorted,- "

narrates a high railroad of-

ficial, "and I came forward and told
the young mother that I hud helped
to raise five, and that I thought I

could secure a quietus. 1 put tho little
turn turn across my knees, and with a
gentlo jogging achieved beautiful re-

sults.
"Instead of giving mo the credit 1

deserved, some drummers In the car
showed stern disapproval of my 'but-
ting In.'

"At 2 n. in., tho baby woke up and
stayed awake, and kept every one else
in the car awake. Finally a gruff
voice asked:

'"Where's that fool that put It to
sleep this afternoon. I wonder'." "

Wrong View of Marriage.
"Thero would be less divorce," said

ex-Go- Pennypacker, "If there were
fewer men like William Wlndle.

"William Wlndle embarked on an ex
curslon steamer for Point Hreezo, and
q few miles out, as ho paced the upper
deck and drank In the bracing ozone,
he spied his friend Jackson.

" 'Why Jackson, how are yo?' ho ex-

claimed. 'Aro yo out for pleasure, or
is yer wife nlong? "

Another Bright Boy.
"Now, children, asked tho teacher,

"whnt Is tho uho of a calendur?"
"Plense, mum," auswered Willie,

"It tells where you'd orter git yer life
Insured." Cleveland Ieader.

There arc iots of people who can't
tako a Joke, and a good mnny times
it Isn't throughvnny fault of their own.

ROSY COLOR
Produced by Postutn.

"When a person rises from each
meal with a ringing in tho ears and a
general oenso of- - nervousness, it is
a common habit to charge it to a de-

ranged stomach. ,

"I found It wbb caused from drink-
ing coffeo, which 1 novcr suspected Tor
a long time, hut found by leaving off
coffeo that tho disagreeable feelings
went awny.

"I was brought to think of tho sub-
ject by getting some Postum and this
brought mo out of trouble.

"It Is n most appetizing and Invig-
orating bovorago and has been of
biich great benofit to me that I natu-
rally speak of It from time to tlmo
as opportunity offors.

"A lady friend complained to mo
that sho hud tried Postum, but It did
not taBto good. In reply to my ques-
tion sho said sho gucscd she boiled it
about ten minutes. I ndvlscd her to
follow directions and know that sho
boiled It fifteen or twenty minutes, and
sho would have something worth talk-
ing about. A short tlmo ago I heard
ono of her children say that thoy wero
drinking Postum now-a-day- so I
judgo sho succeeded In making It
good, which 1b by no means a difficult
task.

"Tho son of ono of ray friends was
formerly a palo lad, but sinco ho has
been drinking Postum, bus n fine color.
Thero Is plenty of evldenco that
Postum actually does 'mako red blood,'
as tho famous trnde-mar- k snys."

Read "Tho Road to Wellvllle," found
In pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Ei it renil Hie above letter? A new
one npiwnrn from time to time, Tliey

rr Krnulm--, true, uud (all of human
Interest.

Ttosoti
&ND OTHERI
CITIES
This Elephant Has

NEW YORK. Luna, the big elephant
the Bronx zoo, has found a new

tiso for the big lignum vltao bowling
ball the keeper has given her. Guudn,
hci husband, has a big cage In the
other corner of tho building, but Luna
can never catch sight of him. So to
nmuso her and keep her from making
too many eyes nt Pete, the fat

whose cago is ncross (he
room, tho keeper got her a bowling
ball bigger than a man's head.

Luna never lenrned to bowl, nnd the
round, hard, Inedible thing was a curi-
osity to her.

When they put nn empty beer barrel
In her cnge for her to play with she
solved tho mystery by finding that If
sho blew Into tho bung hole It made a
whistling noise that attrncted tho at-
tention of Peto nnd sometimes woke
him out of nn afternoon nap, but this
hard, round polished ball was no good
us far as she could sec.

First she put It In her mouth and
tried to bite it, but it wouldn't mnstl-cat- o

and only hurt her tonguo. Then
sho put It on tho floor nnd tried to
stand on It with nil four feet, but it
wouldn't be still long enough and her

Story of Gotham

YORK. Original comediansNEW humorists who aro funnier off
tho stage than on have put over a
great many things along Uroadway this
season. As the result everybody
along tho thoroughfare is perpetually
on guard for tricks, jokes and hilari-
ous quips. The thing has gone so fat-tha- t

n Comancho Indian, raving drunk
from a Wild West show, would proba-
bly be taken Tor a joking actor mado
up for a bit of fun, nnd you couldn't
convince the mob that the savage was
a real one.

An Instance of this belief was shown
In lront of tho Cadillac, whero a num-
ber of players nnd their friends nnd
gathered for harmless discussion. Up
to tho group enmo a typical peddler.
Ills derby lint came down over his
ears and rested on tho bridge of his
nose, his coat and trousers fitted him,
not exactly U3 they do upon the
stage, a scrubby black beard Jutted
from his chin nnd a little tray full of
collar buttons hung from his shoul-
ders.

"Gcntlcmens," said he, "vouldn't
you buy somedlngs?"

'Via MSB-S22-

"

Woman An adultCIICAGO. the human race. Century
Ulctlonnry.

People Tho whole body of persons
who compose a community, a tribe,
race or nation. Century Dictionary.

Hut behold
Women aro not people. Prof.

Charles Zucblin of tho University of
Chicago.

Whatever may be tho feminine
status, politically or otherwise, tho
declaration of Prof. Zuublin iu a lec-

ture at Music hall, that women, under
present governmental Ideals aro not
people, hns served to precipitate an

commotion In tho
ranks of tho fair sex.

"if wo aro disfranchised to tho ex-

tent that wo may not even be num

Ik", V I

YORK. Mrs. Alma
wlfo of A. Judson Powell,

a rich piano manufacturer of Brook-
lyn, wns tho chief speaker at a suf-truget-

mass meeting and told this
story:

"I brought two young women poor
girls from the cast sldo to my resi-
dence Inst week, and after dressing
thura In my most beautiful gowns, In-

troduced them into a select, aristo-
cratic usscmblngo that had come to
my home for tho ovenlng. Although
members of a poor,
ciasB, these two young women, gen-te-

nnd nicely educated, deported
themselves during tho reception so
charmingly thnt two gentlemen prcu- -

ent who, like tho other guests, pos

'
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Odd Dinner Call
foot wore too big. Then Hhe put It In

a corner and sat down nnd tnlkcd to
it, but the mysterious thing was mute.

It was continuity under her foot, nnd
when sho lny down at night It wns al-

ways under her nnd necessitated her
moving to some other cornor.

Now Luna Is pnrtlculnr about her
meals. If her hay Isn't brought nt the
precise moment tdio toots nnd trum-
pets and makes u fuss, nnd ns tho vis-

itors Uho to hear her toot and tho
hoopers don't care, It doesn't hurry
her dinner any.

Tho other day when sho got hun-
gry nnd oidorod her dinner and It
didn't comn sho ilew into a passion
nnd walked rapidly about sputtering
and tooting. Suddenly her feet
touched the big bowling ball. Shu
picked it up and fairly hurled it
against the wall with all her force.

"Hangety-lmng-whang!- " It went,
bounding from sldn to side and filling
t ho elephant house with clnmor. She
stopped, amazed, and picked it up
again.

"Hang whang-bnngety-bang- went
tho hall, and tho kepers, thinking that
sho was Rearing down tho pen, came
on the run.

Seeing that at hibt she had attracted
attention she kept throwing tho ball
with energy till tho keper brought her
dinner. Now, when she wnnts to cat
sho throws tho ball against the wnll
until her order 's brought, nnd It ah
ways comes In a hurry.

Peddler's Revenge
A wild shout of laughter came from

thu crowd and sevcrnl of them
whacked the peddler on tho back.
"Great stuff, old mnu, great stuff,"
thoy whooped. "Dost mnke-u- p wo ever
saw. Pretty near stung us, but wo nro
wise to that crepo beard, old boy!"

Tho peddler stood bewildered.
"Gentlemens," said he, "you all been

schickor, I thinks. Vnt funny business
Iss ills you makes It mlt me?"

Another shout of glee.
".Make-u- p Is so good," cried Joo

Humphreys, "thut I can't spot him.
Tako It off, old pal." And Joe, seizing
the straggly black beard, gavo It a
hearty haul. Tho peddler emitted a
howl of surprise, agony and rage.
Dropping his bond, he butted goat-lik- o

nnd drove his derby into Mr. Hum-
phreys' features.

"Loafers, loafers," he squalled, en-
raged beyond endurance. "You been
fresh too much, nnd I go get It a n

for you!"
Ho broke away, followed by enthu-

siastic cheers, and not even when ho
returned with Officer Ilughey Jones
could tho crowd bo convinced thnt It
wasn't some joyous actor playing tho
best impersonated Joke that has been
seen In yenrs on Broadway, it was
no joke, however the peddler was as
real ns Essex street, and tho crowd
had to buy 90 cents' worth of his col-

lar buttons beforo he would ho paci-
fied.

bered among tho people, then what
aro we?" was tho cry that went up
from club women, suffragettes, pretty
women, plnln women, old women and
young women nllke.

And ProL Zucblln's answer, In-

trenched behind n bulwark of logic,
smashing traditions and upsetting
definitions compiled by tho lexicog-
raphers, Is this:

"When wo nnalyzo the political
platitudes 'that wo mako nlmost n
part of our being wo discover that
women aro not people. Our great
platitude, Lincoln's definition ot
democracy, 'a government of tho peo-
ple, by tho people and for the people,
serves, without further ado to put
women entirely out of tho people
clnss."

"From Prof. Zueblln's
ot tho sltuntlon It would appear that
wo nro like tho IndhuiB." said Mrs.
Ella Flagg Young, superintendent of
schools. "Tho Indians don't voto and
neither do we, hut personally I nm
moro interested In tho study of chil-
dren than in the status of my sex."

sessed no knowledge of tho truo social
position or tho girls wero much smit-te- n

with them nnd requested permis-
sion to cull on thorn In their homes.
One of these men was a count, tho
other was possessed of riches to tho
extent of ?2,000,()00.

"All of this strengthens my claim
that wealth and fnlso pride alone mako
the fcoelnl barrier, Tho wearer of a
shlrtwulst Ih good enough for me."

Mrs. Powell said It was not tho
first tlmo she had fooled her friends
by Introducing umong them persons
not nllluont llko themsulves.

"Once," bIio snld, "I dressed up my
cook Mary In ono of my gowns and
she mingled with my guests. Her
figure is beautiful, nnd sho mndo n
stunning nppearanco. Uut sho did not
feel at ease In tho Btrnngo company
nnd stnyed only a Bhort tlmo. Hack to
tho kitchen alio went."
. Mrs. Powell then entored Into n

tirade against bad government and the
Idle rich, whom sho as
being thu archenemies of tho

Women Are Not "People" Now 'tis Said

unprecedented

Two Poor Girls Palmed Off as Rich

Webster-Powel- l,

Interpretation

characterized

MOST PEOPLE DO

NOT KNOW CAUSE

OF THEIR SICKNESS

Docs human health depend on ono
organ alone? This question Is becom-
ing widely discussed since L. T. Coop-
er first ndvnnccd his theory thnt tho
Htomnch Is the true sent of life and all
health dependent upon 1L

Mr. Cooper, who has met with re-

markable success In tho sale ot his
now medicine, believes thnt tho stom-
ach Is responsible for most sickness,
nnd that this organ Is weak in tho
present generation. While discussing
this theory recently, ho snld: "1 nm
asked tlmo nnd ngaln to tell why my
medicine has mado such u record
wherever I have Introduced it. My nn- -

Kwer nlwas Is, 'bocauso It restores tho
stomach to n normal condition.' No
ono will deny that today there aro
moro half-sic- k men nnd women than
ever beforo. Nothing critical seems
to bo tho matter with them. Thoy
nro just half-sic-k most of tho tlmo.
They don't know really what Is the
mutter with them. I have talked with
thousands during tho past two years,
nnd few know indeed whnt their trou-
ble was. One said nervousness, nnother
said kidney trouble, nnother liver com-
plaint, some constipation, or heart
trouble, or lung trouble. Mnny had
treated, ns they called It, for most of
these diseases at different times. A
very common complaint Is 'all run
down, or 'tired nil the time,' or 'no
nppetlte.'

"I know positively that every bit of
this chronic ill health Is caused by
stomach trouble nnd nothing else.
My New Discovery puts tho stomach
In sound condition in about six weeks.
Mighty few people can bo sick with a
Bound digestion. That Is why my medi-
cine is selling nt such a tremendous
rate. I have convinced many thou-
sands of people that these things are
so, and tho number Is growing by
leaps and bounds."

Among moro recent converts to Mr.
Cooper's beliefs Ih Mrs. Lottie L.
Miner, living on Rural Routo No. 2,
Hcnnlkcr, N. II., who says: "I was In
poor health for six years, from stom-
ach trouble and Indigestion. Quito
frequently my stomach was co weak
that It would not retain solid food. I
had vomiting spells every morning, and
was subject to frequent nttacks of diz
ziness. Life became such n burden
that I often felt It was not worth the
living. I tried everything I could hear
of, but found nothing that would af-

ford relief.
"For some tlmo I had heen rending

of the Cooper remedied, and finally de-

cided to glvo tho Now Discovery
preparation a trial. After taking tho
first bottle, I noticed a marked Im-

provement. Five bottles made mo en-

tirely well. 1 can cat anything I wteh,
and hnvo not been troubled with my
stomach since. The dizzy spells dis-
appeared long ago.

"My mother, Mrs. Susan Parkins,
Is n nurse of long experience. Roth sho
nnd my father have used tho Cooper
remedies with splendid results. I will
bo glad to answer any personal corre-
spondence In regnrd to my case."

Cooper's New Discovery Is Bold by
nil druggists. If your druggist cannot
Mipply you, wo will forwnrd you tho
nnmo ot n druggist In your city who
will. Don't ncccpt "something just as
good." Tho Cooper Mcdlcino Co., Day-
ton, Ohio.

Absolute Equality.
Tho Woman Tho tax oiUcu Is ono

place which I Blmply lovo to go to.
Tho Man Very few peoplo do. Why

do you llko It?
Tho Woman Because' It Is absolute-

ly tho only place whero no discrimina-
tion is mado against mo because I am
a woman. They let mo thero pay
just nu much as if I wero a man.

, Progress.
Knicker Now wo have children

taught how to play.
Rocker Fine; next we shall have

animal trainers to show lambs how to
gambol.

What a man says ubout IiIb eno-tnle- s

should bo taken with a pound of
salt.

Takers of tho United States Census
will use Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen
because it is nlwnys ready and sure.

If tho fool and his money wero in-

separable thero would bo no
schemes.

Mm. 'Wlnaloiv'B Boottilnt? Syrup.
Knr children tertlilnK. Uiftt'iislrinKiiiiik,

20u u UiUUs

It's easier to break away than It is
to get back.

mJ w )

PUTNAM
Color brighter snd fitter tksn
tfow tan dre ani garment without apart

v'ST &L A. jfcwJWr rJAlIf
Gladness

SGSr' W&t:

m ' w ypdBgfofi
With a hotter understanding of tho translont nature of tho many physi-

cal ills which vanish beforo propor efforts gentlo efforts ploaiant
efforts riijhtly directed. Thero is comfort in tho knowlodgo that so many
forim of illness nro not duo to any actual diBcaso, but simply to a consti-pat- od

condition of tho 6ystem, which tho pleasant family laxativo, Syrup
of Figa and Elixir of Senna, promptly removes. That 19 why it Is thoonly
rcmody with millions of families, and is ovorywhoro ostcemed so hinhly
by all who valuo good health. Us beneficial effects aro duo to tho
fact that it is tho only remedy which promotes internal cloanlinoss,
without debilitating tho organs on which it acts. It io, therefore

in order to get its beneficial effoctc, to purchaso and noto that
you have tho nonuino article, which is manufactured by tho California
Fie Syrup Co. only.

It is pleasant and rcfroshinp; to tho taste, nnd acts ccntly yet promptly
on tho kidneys, liver and bowels, cleanses tho system effectually, dispels
colds, headaches and fovors and assists in overcoming habitual constipa-
tion permanently, also biliousnoss and tho many ills rosulting thorefrom.
Tho great troublo with nil other purgativos and aperients is not that thoy
fail to act when aslnclo doso is taken, but that thoy act too violently and
invariably tend to produco a habit of body requirinc constantly augmented
dosoi. Childron enjoy tho pleasant tasto and cont'o of Syrup of
Furs and Elixir of Senna, tho ladies find it dolightful and beneficial
whonovor a. laxativo rcmody is ncodad, and business men pronounco it
invaluable, as it may bo taken without intorforinff with business and does
not irripo nor nausoato. When buying noto tho namo, California Fie
Syrup Co. printed on the front of ovory package. Price, 60 centa a bottle.
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factor
Patriotism

makes
health

GOLDEN
body

substitute

free
one-ce- book,

ripping .Write

action

55
bread,

perfectly all through,
and browns nppctbsingly.

beef, and
cteody heat, which pre-

serves rich flavor.

BROILS otcaks chops makes
tender and inviting.

TOASTS muffins, crack-e- ra

and cheese.

TJn rfmrlp-er- of r.onl and

Bakes-Roasts-Broils-- Toasls

JgsggJBMiflm

Wflnlf

m&vu

comes- -

"ashes; no stooping to get at

T$gw "PeriSetien
wcm i J : HTnuwa-njxr- e ra
Oil Cook-stov-e

i

has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot.
Drop shelves for the coffee pot or saucepans, and nickeled towel racks.

It has long turquoisc-blu-e enamel chimneys. The nickel finish,
with the bright blue of the chimneys, the stove very attrac-
tive cleanliness. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the
2 and stoves can be had with or without Cabinet '

NOTE : Be t.ure yoo get this s1ove-- ee tbat the name-plat- e reads NEW VEBttCtnn."
Every dealer everywhere : If not at write for Descriptive Circular

to the ucency of the

Standard Oil Company
(Inrnrpnnttnd)

Free Book About
Beautiful Walls

We have just issued a book about house decoration. May we
send you a copy free?

It tells how to produce those beautiful now seen in all the
finest of homes and

It suggests color schemes offers , wealth of ideas. Aud it tells
what has brought alabastinu into universal vogue. - N

Wall

Alabastine
)ou it.
can evea

In few papered
dum.tods People will

of

Btcrr.ach a larger " liberty nnd the
of happiness" people

can withstand hunger but dyspepsia. confirmed
"is fit treason, and spoils." man

to country a stomach
be a weak and a fault

stomach for citizensaip fee"
and happiness.

Diseases of tho stomach and of digestion and
utrition promptly permanently cured use of

PIERCE'S MEDIG71L DISCOVERY.
It up

muscle.
a for the " Discovery " Is

to the moro realized oa tho
sale of less meritorious

Pierce's Common Medical Adviser is
on receipt of pay of mailing Send
21 for the paper covered or 31
for the Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, It. V. Pierce, M.D., President,

good

BAKES cake
them

them
poultry gome

a
the natural

them
bread,

makes
and invitc3

CAUTIONAUY

walls,
hotels.

seeking

Uuffulo,

lilt; uvcii, iiu oiiiuiw;, nu uubi,
no odor just good cooking
with greater fuel economy.
Irons and water wash-boil- er

always hot. The

"I find Coscarcts so that I would
not be without them. I was troubled a
1 jrent torpid liver headache.
Nowsince taking Cascarcts Cnndy Cathar-
tic I very much better. I cer-
tainly recommend them to my friends as
the medicine I ever seen."

Anna Bazinct,
Osborn No, 2, Fall River, Mras.

Palatablo. Tasto GooT.
Po Good. Never Slcken.Weakcn or Gripe
10c, 25c, 50c. Novcr sola la bulk. The eenu-1n- s

C C C. Guaranteed to
cure your monc7 back. 821

lKomotor Abuts . ,

t'otiquerc)itLai
Nf rve Tablets rtor It. Write (or Vmoi. Advlc Vrw.
l)r. Cil AHL'. i: fJorUl lOtb St., rtilUdclphU. ru

llocknmlAiUlcQFUBa. Bm.
Irxiltk Uortfic. WavtUDtfUfci,
JJ.U. Kil. itt rofereittta.

W. N. U., LINCOLN. NO. 15-19- 10,

The Sanitaiy Coating

is the only wall coating that Please know tho reason. Know th
doesn't breed ycrins. It has been ao for endless color scheme can Ret from
30 years. Know how easily you apply it,

tho past years it ha3 become tho on walls,
rage. FuMiion now it. You use paper never

rich and poor now havo uso kalsomine after you know tba
alabastined walls, facts.

Alabasiirae Co., Grand Rapids, Mich.

W Patriotism LUV LMR
The Is in life, pur-nu- it

than most are aware.
not Tho dys-

peptic for stratagems Tho
who goes the front for his with weak
will soldier finder.

A sound good as well at

other organ
aro and by tho

Dr.
builds tho with sound ttcati and

solid
The dealer who offers

only make little profit
preparations.

Dr. Senio seat
stamps to expense only.

stamps stamps
cloth bound.

N. Y,

more colors

pie and
bakes

ROASTS
with

and

yours,
ncarot

in

good

deal with and

feci ehall

best have

Mill

Deacant. Potent.

tablet stamped
or

lifts.

never wall
taste -- both

FADELESS DYES
snjr other due. One tOo package colors all fiber. They due In cold water better than an? other dr.
lor free booklet )fw to D;o, Bleach anil Ml Color, MQgRQE ORUO CO., Qulney, lllkimh
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